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payment of actual vain 
payment fjbr actual valueah*’ Unanimous 
action was finally obtained by cutting 
out the words “franchise values” and 
inserting ' instead the phrase* “ watered 
stock or other fictitious values 

Tne 'Committee also unanimously 
favored direct popular legislation as a 
means of obtaining the result. I
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£ FuU I ,ne of Choice BrandT^TT

BHI a d without of steatn t is in use on all the large 
plants un Bonanza. The A. E. Co. is 
introducing the corrugated asbestos—a 
great iibpiroVetnent over all other style* 
of pipe covering.
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, CHISHOLM'S SAIOi

TOM CHISHOLM

WtiY$nt jjfrjiira

mas Spark*
Shoff, the" Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 

neer Drug Store. ‘ .

Every room a .miniature home. The 
Fairview,

Short orders se.ved right. The Hoi- 
born. ~ .______ _ • .

Special Power of Attorney fornis for 
sale at the Nugget office.

Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks 
at the Regina. . , *

'fable de bote dinners. The Hoîb

Pn
Jgpsi

____ Yukon Hotel Stlerty Entrusted to Him 
to Settle-Former Part- 

eph Sellx.

V Last Night's Dance. . <
A pleasant dance was given last night 

at the Dawson Dancing Academy in the 
McDonald hall, in honor uf Mr. atjU

.» J. GoMc*\ forint, y proprietor M* T'<**”*
5ft*.o Hardware been,I- ,b°°? ,'."âà *1-

consisted of 21 numbers, and the strains 
of. 1 ‘Home, Sweet Home,” did not 
disperse the dancers Until 2 o’clock this 
morning, Collation was served at mid
night. An orchestra of eight pieces, 
under the leadership of Mr. Thomas 
Mauzey, ^rendered good music. Prof.

Ladies* Felf Shoes Just in Ov*#^’
the Ice. Gents' Felt Shoes.

Mocchh»* $1 Him $-2 a piiir. Fur c,,p,

J* E. BOOGE, Manager. 1
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From SHturdfly's Dtiily.

x
avenue, 'started for Nome on a bicycle 
at 4 o’clock this morning, and 5% 
hours later, at 9:3ft, a policeman with 
Tom Chisholm’s 2:3;% dog tea 
ed in pursuit. Each dog was given a 
spoontul of gunpowder before starting: 
the policeman and driver each took

orn.
For first class Meats try Â 

Bonanza flarket, Third St., nei 
Third Avenue;

PROFESSIONAL CARDSH------ —-------- -T------------,------------ -------------------------------------

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
^TYRRELL A (iKEKN. Mining Engineers and 

Dominion Land Surveyors, Office, Harpei 
at, UawMin..

Existet 
l Monii start-

<•■__ASSAYERS.two
ifuls, with the resuit that Gulden

sn=
LEFT IVs overhauled IS mill» .'own the river Tt*Lg£SSggfef

j-g-7_________ __ LAWYERS.................^
WADE & A l KM A N=*(tvi*-irt@|, Notaries, etc. 

Office, A. r. otiU-e. Bui Wing. Dawson.
UtîHKÎTT & MtKA Y-Advoeatee 

Xoutrie*, Ac-. • Offices, A.or 
Safety detioslt box in A.-C vaults.
BÈUtuüKT A >1 clX IVi.AlXBa rrtHmrr.lo ,
- IfHoTa and not rivs. Ottawa and Dawson À 

Special a I ten lion given lu parliament work. \ 
K A • Belcduri, M/ F , Q C i FFaiik^McPougai. Æ
rpABoK & tiI'L-ME—Harris 1er».audyolicitors 

Ad voca tes| Not^rW Public ; Conveyancers

afternoon. “* «*«**
pursuing officer was armed witlnr^r ^TTMr*’ £ ***■<» “r 
rfor the ex-merchant’s arrest, ^ Smlh. Mr. and ^v C

j which Sm1 iiinf 
of’Thos. Sparks, for whom Golden had 
sold a lot of tram car wheels and neg
lected to turn over the money, amount
ing to $160. The name of the officer 
making the remarkably speedy trip was 
not learned, as he "had. not returned 
from the barracks, to which place he 
escorted his prisoner on returning to 
the city, therefore he was not seen by 
the reporter. - -
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5S=|SellsJiardwa

\ Orr & Zukey
# - i^reighterT

Contract
H

wCalderliead, Mrs. W, Barrett, M. R. 
West, Misses Gandolfo, Mosher, Comer, 

^mith, Booge, the Misses de Lobeî, 
Messrs. J. W1 le^i Marks, C. F. Smith. 
Rumsey, Tiffen, Norris, Verna its, Mc- 
pougal, Buck, Byrne, Vashon, De 
Lobel and Capt. D. B. Olson,

i m
H I Had Worl 

on Gr 
, tir, H 

Co's loffices, Teams Leave Every Wet-k for
Scow Island, SdwynA LEX HOWDEN-Barrister, Solicitor, Advo 

'ç"dn’s'i flke Bl'"k & Minll,g Lmw' Boom

BATTVLLO A RIDLEY—Adv<.cates, Notaries 
( diiveyancers Ac. Offices, A. C. Office

I>U I ICllDge "r

aspESWmSiËm and luiermesliaie Foliits, 
Freight Contracted for Both 
Wa\s..
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Càpt. Steal nes occupied the bench as 
—-xwi - , _ _ ,, police magistrate this morning, the first

Golden was a partner of Joe Sellx up case being that of the Crown vs. Geo. 
to the time the latter tvas arrested for Hillyer, more extensive mention of 
knowingly receiving goods stolen by *hich is litade elsewhere in this pa pet. 
O'Dav from the Yukon Iron works, for , Arth“r Gaigney, a Frenchman, 
.Hich », »i„ aiwl rtçeiv,, h.re

yer’s alleged theft, was held in the sum 
of $4ti0 tor his appearance this atler- 
noon, Messrs. Binnctt and Hammel 
going on his bond.

F. Geisley and F. King adjusted a 
matter ot money without the case being 
tried. The latter acknowledged the 
former’s claim and agreed to pay him

__  .... $125 tomorrow, and the balance, a simi-
Challenge From Fitzsimmons. lar amount, in 15 days.

New York, Feb. 18.—Boh Fitzsim- In the land where magnolia blooms
mons tolay posted $5000 with the sport- are tw0 feet in diameter and where
mg editor of the New York Journal as *K\m™y a
........ .. J , . . has been tried, convicted, sentenced,

■HHPforfe,t to b,nd anotl,cr match with hung and bis widow remarried all in 
Jim J ffries, and issued an open chal less time than it tuuk tu try a dog

this morning, and it was only an 
ordinary 'possum dog at that. Albert 
Moss who had purchased the dog at 
Skagwajt last March, at which time he 
received a bill of sale, was up on the 
charge of having stolen the same dog 
which is also» claimed by Day Bros. & 
Bell. The plaintiffs had an entire pre
cinct in. as witnesses, but "the real 
ownership of the dog was not proven, 
but it was proven that all parties to the 
suit were hottest in believing them
selves the proper owners. The charge 
against Moss was dismissed, the court 
stating that the case had no business on 
the criminal docket, As to the owner*, 
ship of the dog, the qise will probably 
be brought in civil court.

Weather R.-port.
The minimum temperature last night 

was 35 degrees below zero. _,
At 9 o'clock this morning the ther 

Vometer regîstefèd 33 degrees hçfowï 
* At noon the officisfl instrument re
corded 10 degrees below. “

. Board of Trade.
Tonight, 8 o'clock, is the time for the 

regüiar monthly meeting of the Dawson 
.Board of Trade at which time it is de
sired jhat each- member in the city be 
present, as there is a large amount of 
important business to come before the 
meeting. ‘

The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina^ ______ '

The warmest and most comfortable 
.* hotel in Dawson.ta at the Regina.

Electric fights in ah the^ rooms at the
Fairview. "f -,i—————-

Olfice S.V.T. Dock. Corral, 2nd & 5tH Ate. S.

PHYSICIANS.
J. w HOOD, M. U — Kemuved to Third street 

opposite th Pavilion, in Mrs. West’s buitd-
- !

: '< <
illg.

.
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____ _ FOR SALE.

FOR SA LE -Furnishedc-abiu ; apply ihIs office
»

but lately been discharged, after serv
ing two months; terms in the district

Mgj

OP SEATTLE.WASH.
Miring Machinery of all Deri-ri plions. PiimJ 

in Ptants n Specialty Or.icra Taken m 
—" ■ for Early Spring Delivery ,
Cbas. E. Severance, Gen. A*t.

LOST AND FOUNDiKm Ï..Pay Charges. This■pOOND— Bunch Keys. 
- office^s now in jail,'but he has 

several friends of both means and in^ 
fluence, and K is likely that they will 
rally to bis support, s''

Room 15 A. C. Buildk|

• ÎSAVE .m ROYALTYy

j
You can save enough to pay the Royalty 

your mine product by substituting 
coal for wood as fuel for steam purpos- 

We are prepared to deliver Rock 
Greek Coal in quantities to suit, from 
onéeto ope jthousand tons.

#

!
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—es.case Î who adm 
result was

lenge to any fighter in the world.
The ex-champion said tnat his mon^y 

would remain up under the following 
conditions : To give Jeffries first chance, 
providing he would sign articles now.

“1 don’t care when the fight will take 
place,” said Fitzsimmons. “All I want 
to know is that Jeffries means business. 
If Jeffries does not show any 
meet me and cover my money witbipki 
week, I will take on Sharkey. Bu/tlu 
fight with the sailor must be for $ sidt 
bet, and the winner to take all. I will 
meet Jeffries under same conditions 
If Sharkey is not prepared - to come to 
terms, McCoy or any middleweight 
have a match with me. ’ ' -----
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-----But the

|r*re*Bgr “We’veGot It”
\ou xvilj/ave time and money by coining to us ft rati Wei 

fix you up with anvthing-}on want. Our prices are 
right, our goods «re all strii-llv fresh and 

we carry only tne best brands.

re to

Money Refunded if goods Are not as Represented.
____ _______ _________ • H.TB Roller, Resident Manager. Seattte-Yukon Transportation;

i

FIRST BOAT FOR NOcan koot lint
F White I\v-....... ......—............. ,.—.—      ................ N»t Dawson. «_____ ... .... .„    

opening of navigation, sailing direet lo Nome, without delay or transfer at'St. Michael.j 
"‘cjwtojMiiiLlwriMAHMi^w be matured at _

YUKON DOCK, Frank J. Kinghom, Agent.

Congressman Deed.
-New Yobrk, Feb. 18. -..Congressman

CharftK'A. Chickerihg, of Copenhagen, 
N. Y., was found dead outside the 
Grand Union hotel in this city today, 
lie had either fallen or jumped from 

gjMP the fourth story window ot the hotel. 
The body was found at 0 a. m. under 
the open window of hia room, which 
was On the fourth lloor. Evidently it 
had been iying there for some time, as 
the clothing was saturated with rain.

Chickering’s friends baVe been 'aware 
that for some time be was afflicted with 
melancholia following a severe attack 
of typhoid fever.
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eminently 
ness with 
not fixed 
law.

OFFICE HOURS, 9 to 5.

ANY OLD THING FOR SALE
From a Needle to a Steamboat ARTHUR I RW

Finest Liquor».Onr Cigars are famous forthelrexceUe ncy. Front 8t., lir. the Dominion.
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Free St* 
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— NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.
- t „ , 3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON.
Separate Rooms for Fatjents. Hot and Cold Water Biuh^Each Floor.

“TT Charges Five Dollars a Day, Mepical Attendance
ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00

- WM
Anti-Trust Conference.

Chicago, Feb IS.- After a heated 
debate the resolutions committep of the 
anti trust conference decided to

|2|
|X*; :

. . report Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer
m favor ot government ownership of drug store. * |
railroads and for their seizure on pay Luhec pot^toes. frpiti eggs and hew 
ment of actual value and without pay- Rex bacon. Royal Grocery, 2d ave

—- gssssssasi
cussioii in the committee and several plants is effected by tne applying to ad! 
tilts between members, brought on by steam pipe a covering pf corrugattd 
an effort to make the platform read", as asbestos. The ^pir chamber made hv
U had b... till g»«„. sxKss«rs-s,,w5nsts
ment should seize the rai,roads ui is needed to keep up the required head

14'

Mo

Less than 24 Hours, Skagugy to Whiteho
| ■ ....-------------------------- --- ' ' - —

THfi W hifp Dace AND YUKON RAILWaY will be complet
/oniv w V June 1st, ItM, after which
/only one handling oi_alLfteight will be necessary betwee»Seguoy and Da
* *OTJat** 31,(1 a11 information apply, to Q. È; ADAIR,
A C. Ce.;Office Building. Commercial Agent, Df
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